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INFLUENCE.

JJjftJtE scatter seeds with careless hand, 
vy-.y And dream we ne’er shall see' them 

more;
I?*t for a thousand years 
Their fruit appears 

In weeds that, mar the land 
Or healthful store.

The deeds we do, the words we say,
Into still air they seem to fleet;

We count them ever past,
Hut they shall last—

In the dread judgment they 
And we shall meet.

I  charge thee by the years gone by,
For the love of brethren dear,

Keep, then, the one true way 
In work and play,

% Lest in the world their cry 
Of woe thou hear.

DID YOU EVER EAT INDIAN BREAD?

The writer has, and it is good, too.
Tins is the way the majority of Indian 

Women who live in rents make bread.
With a little flour, water and salt a thick 

paste is made, which is first cooked on Jftt 
stones until it becomes still', arid each cake is 
further cooked by standing it on its edge with 
its flat surface exposed to the flames until it is 
thoroughly baked into quite palatable bread.

Then there is another Iudian way of baking 
bread:

Some Indian women mix and knead their 
bread much asour mothers do only the Indians 
sit on tile ground while they knead their bread 
in a pan.

After it is light and ready'for baking they 
make flat loaves about as thick as an ordinary 
pie, and cover it with hot ashes It bakes 
nicely in the ashes and comes out looking 
brown and good.

Of course it isvlirty, but that matters not.
Any one who has often visited Indian tents 

knows that the lire and ashes around it forms

the family cuspidor and is the general recep
tacle for all manner of filth, but what differ
ence? That does not interfere with the bak
ing of the bread.

Still another kind of bread is fried in grease.
The little Indian boys and girls in the first 

school g of Indians that the writer taught 
“ Awav out in the w’est.” were so fond of this • 
kind of bread that the cook learned how the 
Indians made it, and it was considered a great 
treat to have Indian bread once a week for 
supper.

Indian-bread night was looked'forward to as 
eagerly as pot-pie day is looked forward to by 
the average Carlisle boy and girl.

WHO IS THE MAN-ON-THE-BAND 
STAND?

Naomi is a happy little Indian girl in a 
country home. She is one of the Apache girls 
who ha® learned what English she is able lo use 
since she came to Carlisle. She writes a very 
happy letter which we are going to print in 
the June Red Man, and at the close of the 
same letter she asks, “ What does the Man-0 1 1  
the-band-stand mean anyhow? Every time 
I go out in the country somebody always asks 
me, ‘What is the Man-ou-the-baad-stand that 
seemed to he so nice and know every thing.’ 
I told them I think it must mean everybody 
who gave news. Does it mean that?”

Answer. The Man-on-tiie.band-stand is not 
“ everybody who gives tiie news,” but he is 
the NEWS itself.

We have a band-stand at Carlisle, and it is 
in the middle of the grounds. Now, a man 
standing on that band-stand could see and 
hear nearly everything that is going on at the 
school, so the I n d ia n  Hur,riiR thought it 
would call the NEWS, the Man-on-the-band- 
staud; that is all there is to it, and the pupils 
as well as thousands of others are beginning 
to Trive the. Man-on-the-band-stand very 
much. That is, they love Mr. NEWS.
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Yamie Leeds has left Santo F6  and gone 
hack to his home in Laguna

At the close of an interesting communica
tion concerning a little incident that occurred 
in the girls’ quarters recently, which may ap
pear in the June Reel 'Man, we find this sen
tence; “ Ingratitude is of all vices the most 
despicable."

Levi Levering was appointed by the Belle
vue College (Nebr.) Literary Society to pre
sent a paper on Carlisle Indian School, and 
he also was chosen for a bass solo at the Col
lege Commencement exercises. Levi is all 
right and working up toward the front with 
people of education and culture.

We note by the Genoa Leader that Mr. J. 
F. Bixby, manager of the printing-office at 
the Genoa Indian School, Nebr., lias recently 
gone to Pawnee City of that State to star! a 
a paper on his own hook. This accounts for 
the absence of the Pipe of Peace, from our 
table.

Eighteen of tne Indians recently brought 
from Arizona decided that Nebraska atmos
phere was not congenial to their health and 
consequently “ folded their tents and quietly 
stole away’ ’ on Saturday evening last. But 
they were captured at Fullerton and returned 
to the school Monday morning.—[Genoa Lea
der.

We have a communication from the Educa
tional Homy, Philadelphia, in regard to the 
return of their b tse-bili club after the games 
hereon Decoration Day,and the sensation they 
made on their early morning arrival. It ap
pears then were making ft great struggle here 
for the Indian Championship of the United 
States which fact we were not aw ate of. They 
could not have felt flattered in having to re
port that the championship had not been won, 
out they say that our team will have very 
little show when it goes to Philadelphia. 
“ One tiling Unit Carlisle is need of” the writer 
says “ is a catcher. Silas has a lightuing'ball 
tint his curves are not in substance.”  They

say they will treat us well, but Menard, whom 
tiie writer calls their manager, thinks the 
Philadelphia Indians are to be the champions. 
We understood that Mr. Davis, the white pro
fessional who played 2 nd base was fbeir man
ager.

The father of Miss M. E. Raymond, who is 
field matron among the Navajoe Indians and 
whom we well remember as bringing a party of 
Pine Ridge boys and girls to our school, is 
with his daughter in that far-off laud. Mrs M. 
E. 1*11 dredge, Missionary of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society of the M E. Church 
is there too, and the three make a strong band 
of energetic helpers to those people. Mr. Ray- 
mod writes: “ We have your papers and'I
read them with interest. We are here in the 
wild west, sure enough. Very few white peo
ple Jive up the San Juan Valley, none be
low us for many miles. The Indians seem to 
be pleased with what is done for them. The 
Rocky Mountains are truly named. There 
is rock to spare, enough to supply ths whole 
world.”

William F. Campbell a member of the Chip
pewa trine, graduated from the Carlisle School 
in ’8 !t with our pioneer graduating class. That 
he lias made excellent use of his time and op
portunities sintsp may be seen by the following 
closing remains of a friend who writes from 
St. Paul, Minn. Mr. Campbell has a most 
promising future before him and we judge
from the amount of pluck and courage man
ifested tints early in life that lie will ere long 
he in tiie front ranks of men of learning and 
influence: The letter says: “ It may be of 
interest to you to learn that William F. Camp
bell who is a graduate of your school, was in 
the United States Court room in this building 
yesterday, and was admitted to practice be
fore tins new United States Court of Appeals, 
on the motion of Hon. Geo. B. Edgerton, As
sistant United States Attorney for this dis
trict.” *

Henry Phillips who went to his home in 
Alaska a few months since is keeping himself 
busy at various tilings. He was about to take 
the'steamer for Chileat to see bis father when 
hrfwrote. He had been informed that his 

.father was dead tint has since learned that the 
report was a mistake. A  part of the time Henry 
found work as engineer at the mill at $ 2  50 a 
day. When the mill stopped running besought 
work elsewhere and found it. He says he is 
well and happy, which is good news for his 
friends in the East.

The following letter from the Captain of the 
Uobiu Guards speaks for itself:

M y  d e ar  Ca p t a in  P r a t t : I desire to ex
press to you Die appreciation of myself and 
my company for tiie services rendered to us 
by tiie Band of tiie Indian School on the oc
casion of the visit to Gettysburg, (June 2) 
and to thank you for your kindness in the 
matter. I  heard much favorable comment 
upon the music rendered. Tiie Band attract
ed general attention and tiie opinion is that 
you have ail organization worthy of you and 
that if is an exponent of tiie good work you 
have done and are doing. Lam, Very Truly 
Yours, E dward  15. W a tt s .



No more study hour.
Grace Dixon tias the German Measles.
Miss Lottie Cutter is •still ill but improving 

slowly.
Where is your room ? is the question now in 

tlie girls’ quarters.
Mr. Jordan’s boys are busy upon a founda

tion lor an annex to toy coal house.
The boys and girls enjoyed the flowers that 

the dining room girls put on their tables last 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Claudy served on his first Court Martial, 
Wednesday, at the time o f the trial of oue or 
two boys for misdemeanor.

Tire naughty little girls who wrote their 
names on the teachers’ balcony had their first 
lesson in house-keeping the other day, and 

Jwe do not think they will forget that lesson.
On Wednesday there was no school giving 

the want-to work-all-day boys a chance to try 
it on, and the teachers an opportunity to at
tend the Dickinson College Commencement.

Dr. Dixon left for tlfts West on Friday tak
ing with him William and Maggie Beuilieu, 
Mary Pricketl, Eva Jordan and Baptiste 
Schanandore to their respective homes in Min
nesota and Wisconsin.

Susie ITenni failed to be met in New York 
City by Miss Bntst'ord’s cousin, but sire took a 
carriage, crossed tire city, bought a ticket at 
tlie Grand Central Station, and reached,Bots- 
ford, Conn., safely, without any help.

The Indian School Band furnished excel
lent music yesterday on their visit to Gettys
burg. The large crowds of people which were 
In the town and on the battle field were'de
lighted with the selections rendered by this 
organization —[Carlisle Herald.

The new dress of paint on the mail-wagon 
tells the tale of industry in the p;»iht-sliop, 
and tlren the painters are giving a few extra 
touches in the Girls' Quarters. When it ruins, 
someday, maybe the girls will pluck up 
enough courage to asfk for a border around 
their carpet in the society room. That room 
and the girls’ reading room should in time be
come the cosiest corners oA tlie j rounds, and 
no doubt they will be when tlie gil ls get ready 
to make them so.

Cap*. W. M. Camp, president of Farmer's 
and Merchants Bank, Bement, 111, and wife 
were here Friday, after a visit to Gettysburg. 
Gapt. Camp was captain of a company that 
took active part in Pickett’s charge. He went 
into the charge with 1 0 0  men and came out 
•w.th 19. He said he could have walked a half 
mile over dead bodies slain in tlie dread con
flict. Capti. Gamp is an old friend of Capt. 
Pratt’s and the two found great pleasure in 
reminiscing over war times.

Mr Standing has returned from a visit to 
the Tuscarora reservation in New York and 
the Corn planter Reservation in Pennsylvania 
He was pleased with what lie saw while there, 
and especially with tlie progress that tire Tus- 
carora Indians have made in agricultural pur
suits. At the Cornplanter reservation he saw 
a monument erected to the honor of their 
Chief Coraplauter in 1860. Pie was said to be 
about a hundred years old when lie died and 
the monument is a testimony of his long fidel
ity tri the United Slates Government.

The girls find it hard to get used to the new 
whistle.

Miss Richenda lias been under tlie Weather 
with mumps for several days.

Miss Nana Pratt lias returned from German
town, where she was attending school.

Mr. Gardner and boys have given the teneh- 
•ers’ quarters more light by trimming the trees 
in front.

We have had so much rain that tlie ground 
is not yet dry enough to sit upon. Tt doesn’t 
pay to risk life and health by doing so foolish 
a thing,

Moncure D. Conway, eminent as a lawyer 
and writer, addressed our pupils on Sunday. 
Tire substance of his most interesting talk 
will be given in tlie June lied Man.

The Captain has bad the old two-seated 
piueton fixed up r>y a carriage maker in town, 
and it is a beau tv, being as nice as new. Co
manche is proud when hitched to such a rig.

Philip C Garrett of the Board of Indian 
Commissioners and for yea^ indentified with 
Indian interests visited our school on Monday, 
on his way West to inspect Indian Schools 
and Agencies.

When the tinners want a rest they take a 
turn'at mending old tin pails. No matter liow 
Iritrli the stack they never turn pale, e en 
l o glr they feel like jumping a pale-feme 

before tlie bottom of the pile is reached.
Mr Morrett of tlie shoe-shop has a very 
' n force of boys this farming season. And

s * 5 W  s s s ?
“   ....... m

shod. . <mite stolen tlieThe harness h o y s h a v * - '^

port-ant a business as ]m M 1 ,lllvo

•isited Carlisle tins . j)jckinsoii Col
lie I09i,h (krniiiie itemen V(),k City, bran-

s is - .....a ilia were
oliool. ] as,,n| place to visit
The tailor-shop is a t ' in sumTlie  .... . . . » ^ ‘^ d  ,,a.us in sum-
s boys have to vv,‘1.' . induslr.V >'1 this
,-r us well as in wu‘ l, u„ ami somehow

At . . ... l-w-.nr tlacliine.
,:,n in (he world knew h .lt,k_sir,tli shop
yVe took a peep
Wednesday V i l i  on shoeing

concluded

ver it wits all in om ^ “ ° ' 'know-’m« ”  
fguys ’lie is sure to to finish up

....... .



A-----
A PLU CKY IN D IA N  BOY W RITES 

TO HIS FATHER.

Tt is my duty to write a letter to you at the 
end of each month and there is no reason why 
1 write to you too often.

I can hardly believe that many people say, 
they can’t work, can’t support themselves, 
but T believe if the Governmeur- should stop 
issuing rations to the Indians and let them 
earn their own food by the sweating of their 
brows they will surely do it. We the Indians 
who are in the East working from the rising 
of the sun and at the setting of the same and 
we are just as capable as any busy people in 
this broad world.

It is pretty hard for me to comprehend the 
ways of civilization, but it is said that Never 
give up the ship is the motto of success and 
my determination is that I must try until suc
ceeding in learning thoroughly the ways of 
these civilized people who are working for 
their own living. Your Bon, -------

SOUK IN D IA N S  B t ' l t v  T S I I I H  DEAD  IN  TREES

A framework of strong withes is construct 
ed among the branches, and on this the bodies 
of the dead are laid, each warrior wrapped in 
blankets, and with all Ids property about him. 
No survivor would ever venture to use any
thing that had belonged to a dead person lest 
the latter's spirit should haunt and destrov 
him.

It is said that at the risk of the lives of him
self and his party Mr. Mooney, of the Wash
ington Bureau of Ethnology, recently procured 
one of these burial platforms, taking it down 
from the tree iu which it was built.

Also he brought away a lot of bones that 
were found iu it, arm the whole will make a 
feature of the coming World’s Fair exhibit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT IN  WRITINGS.

A unknown friend, after reading the grad
uating essays printed iu last lied Man says 
by letter:

“ The sentiments of all are fine and well ex
pressed. Diamonds you may not possess but 
that which is better—‘gems of thought,’ -are 
yours, and their value will be still further en
hanced when they can become active princi
ples.’ ’

And further, site says: •
“ We would have.you realize that there is an 

influence going out with your little paper 
and many hearts are in sympathy with you.”

The measure of a person’s character is what 
lie would do if lie knew it would never be 
leuud out.

A  visitor at a State prison ŵ is looking over 
the list of names in the prison register and 
noticed under the hetfd of “  Occupation,” the 
words, ‘No t rade” were written against nine- 
tenths of the names contained in the register.

Dr. Watts knew wliat he was writing when 
he saiii:

“ Satan finds some mischief still,
For idle hands to do.”

E nigm a.
I  am composed of 1 2  letters.
My 7, 4, 1 2  is the name of one whom Carlisle 

pupils love.
My 6 . 3, 1, 2," 7, 8 , 5, 11 is the name of one es

pecially dear to Captain.
My 10, 11, 12, 9. make weeks.
My whole is a day devoted to yo nth.

Fe l ix .

An aged lady much interested in the H e lpe r  
sends the following Enigma found iu her 
Ojien Window, thinking it might be new to us: 

She walked on earth;
She talked on earth ;
Reproving man of sin ;
She’s not on earth ;
She’s not in heaven;
She never could get in.

A nsw er  T o L ast  W e e k ’s E nig m a  : Grati
tude. Answer to Istchauge: Wealth; 2nd 
change: Amendment. . * 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 * 9

STANDING OIFKft.
Premiums will be forwarded free *o persons sending subscription 

for the Indian Helper, as f Hows:
1. For one subscription and a 2-cont stamp extra, a printed 

copy of the Pueblo photo, advertised below in paragraph 5. Cash 
price 5 cents.

2. For two subscriptions and a 1-cent stamp extra, the printed 
copy of Apache cent ast, the original photo, of which, composing 
two groups separate cards, (8x 1<>), m«v bo had b* sending HO sub 
scriptions, and 5 cents extra. Cash price 60 cents for the two.

(This is the mos* • opular photograph we have ever had taken, as 
it 8howssueh a decided contrast between a group of Apaches as they 
arrived and the same pupils four months later.)

3. For five su' scriptions ami a l cent stamp extra,a group ot the 
17 Indian printer boys. Name and tribo ofoacli given. Or, 
pretty faced pappoose in I ndfttn cradle. Or. Richard Oavis and fain 
ily. Or, cabinet photo, of Piegan Chiefs. Cash price 20 cents e cl».

4. For seven subscriptions and a 2-ceni stamp extra, a h<»tidon 
combination showing all our prominent buildings. Cash p ice 25 
cents.

5. For ten subscriptions and a 2-cent stamp extra, two photo 
graphs,one shoving •* group ot Pueblos as they arrived in their In
dian dress and another ol the same pupils, three years after, show
ing mat k d  and interesting contrast. Or a contrast of a Navajo 
boy on arrival feud a tew yearn after. Cash price 20 cents each.

6. For fifteen suliscriptions aud 6-cents extra, a group of the 
whole sch(x>l(9xl4), faces show diet nctly Or, 8x10 photo, of Indian 
baseball club. Or, 8x1  ̂ photo, of graduating classes, choice of 
’80, ’90,’91, ’02. Or, 8x10 photo, of bu (dings. Cash price 50 vents 
for school, 30 cents for KxlO’s.

7. For forty sutttcriptions and 7-cents extra, a copv of “Stiya, 
returned Carlisle Indian girl at home.” Cash price 50 cents.

8 For five and seven subscriptions respectively,and 5 cts. extra for 
postage, we Utake a gift i f the 6^x8V^ and 8x10 photos of the Car- 
little School exhibit in the line of uianb at the Bi-couteunial in 
Pbila Cash price 20 and 25 cents
9. For fifteen subscriptions and eight cents extra for postage,a 

X16 group photo of 8 Piegan chiefs in elaborate Indian dress. This 
is the highest priced premium in Standing Offer and sold for 75cts. 
retail. The same picture lacking 2 faces B udoir-size for 7 sub
scription, and 2 cents extra. Cash 25 cents.

Without accompanying extra for postage, premium* will nut he

For T h e  K c«l St tin , an 8 page periodical containing a summary 
of all Indian news and selections from the best writers upon tho 
subject, address ItRD Ma n , Carlisle, Pa. Terms, fifty cents a year 
of twelve numbers. The same premium is given for ONE subscrip
tion and accomt-anyiiig extra for postage as if offered for five names 
for the HELPER.


